<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>8:30 to 9:30</th>
<th>9:30 to 10:30</th>
<th>11:00 – 1:00</th>
<th>1:30-3:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 24/02 | Anatomy: Revisit of Female Genital Tract  
Dr.Rabia Rehan | Physiology: Revisit of Menstrual Cycle  
Dr. Falak Sehar | Clinical Posting | Group A Self Study |
|        | Group B Hydatidiform mole: Dr. Nehad, Patho Lab | Group C Breast Examination: Dr Adina, Ms Tamseel, Skill lab | Group D Case Preparation: Dr Sana Gynae ward II | Group E Endometrial Hyperplasia: Dr.Saba Kamil, Patho Lab |
| Tues 25/02 | Anatomy: Revisit of Male Genital tract  
Dr.Mahrukh kamran | Pathology: Etiology of early Pregnancy Disorders  
Dr. Shazia Mumtaz | Clinical Posting | Group A Endometrial Hyperplasia: Dr.Saba Kamil, Patho Lab |
|        | Group C Self Study | Group D Breast Examination: Dr Adina, Ms Tamseel, Skill lab | Group E Case Preparation: Dr Munazza, Gynae I |
| Wed 26/02 | Microbiology: STIs in females  
Dr. Saba Hassan | CM: Infant Care  
Dr Munazza S Ohaid | Clinical Posting | Group A: Case Preparation  
Dr Mehreen Iqbal, Gynae II |
|        | Group B Endometrial Hyperplasia: Dr.Saba Kamil, Patho Lab | Group C Self Study | Group D Hydatidiform mole: Dr. Nehad, Patho Lab | Group E Breast Examination: Dr Adina, Ms Tamseel, Skill lab |
| Thurs 27/02 | Gynecology: Ectopic Pregnancy  
Dr Uzma Nusrat | Pathology: Developmental disorders of MGT and FGT  
Dr. Shazia Mumtaz | Clinical Posting | Group A: Breast Examination  
Dr Adina, Ms Tamseel, Skill lab |
|        | Group B Case Preparation: Dr Mah Afroz, Gynae I | Group C Endometrial Hyperplasia: Dr.Saba Kamil, Patho Lab | Group D Self Study | Group E Hydatidiform mole: Dr. Nehad, Patho Lab |
| Fri 28/02 | Pathology: Non-neoplastic and neoplastic lesions of Lower Female genital tract FGT  
Dr. Saba Hassan | CM: Introduction to research  
Dr Vinod | Clinical Posting | Group A Hydatidiform mole: Dr. Nehad, Patho Lab |
|        | Group B Hydatidiform mole: Dr. Nehad, Patho Lab | Group B: Breast Examination  
Dr Adina, Ms Tamseel, Skill lab | Group C Case Preparation: Dr Aneela, Gynae I | Group D Endometrial Hyperplasia: Dr.Saba Kamil, Patho Lab |
| Sat 29/02 | Gynaecology: STIs & PID in female  
Dr Shumaila | CM: Maternal Care  
Prof Dr Malik Tajuddin | Clinical Posting | Group E Self Study |

Venue: Lectures will be held in Lecture Hall 4 / 2nd floor DIMC